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Abstract 
A si.!. )lo nsuable ucthoc] nooCs to be yn·ovidocl for 
the .::ivalua tlon of th.o t:i.ntElr ior f'il tl'a t "i_on ancle wi.dth, 
··-:: 
ancl any tendencies that tho angle r�ay have for angle 
closure. 
Fluid ch;1t.1ber gonioscopy ·was used to directly view 
the anter ior angle and with this view the angles were 
deteruined to be wide open, average width,. moderately 
narrow, narrow, or closed. Three sim�)le net hods were 
also p..::rfo1·med on. each eye. The three sil-1ple net hods 
1;1ore the oblique illL1mination technique, the biomicro-
scope nethod as presented by van lkrick, and the Phen-
or:1crn.1l Intr:rnal Reflection technique as presented by 
Vur·c;aft. 
ncsults showed that any sim)le method alone cannot 
c!ete::.�r1ine the closure tendencies of ill ante:cior chamber 
ane;les, but did show that eighty per·cent. of angles deemed 
\. 
closable by r.;onioscopy were also found to have a narrow� 
ing tendency by the Vurgaft P.I.R. method. 
If any method. were to be u::;ed exclusively the Vurgaft 
r:ethod ·woL1ld he advisecl, bL1t it is tho:? opinion of this 
group that all three· methods be Lltilizod within the clini-
cal conrincs in ord er to accurately detine anterior angle 
wi(th. 
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Inti·· ocl uct lon 
11'.rhc clinician �Jho fails to note a narrowed angle 
is- :d.·'..��:tn;: a fqmln' J:ntal �hysicnl finclj_nr;· of vital 
ri1·ocnostic ir.1 '0]_'i�ancc to the n:iticnt. 11 
The above st<-itm;�ent wa.s ta_:-cn from van Herick, 
ShEti'fer, ahcl Scfa1cirtz' s EL'"'ticle on 11;:;:stinitation of Wi(1tb 
2 
of i\.ngle of the lwt.erior Char1b0r11• S This in itself exempli� 
fies tha need for a. quick, accurate screening techniq�e 
of meas'.L'ing the anterior chamber anc::le ·width. 
At the '!)2�csent ti; ie there. are four cor.:nonly used estima-
t ;_on :irocedurc�". ·The gonioscopic observation nethod; (the 
cie1':Ln5,n,:; f'�1ct:)r i: rwc:.isurint:; anterior angle cho.nber depth), 
slit J.cur1 nct;'·;rl, an<'l the fL:,shlight oblii.1uc iilur::ination 
11cthod are all t-1cll docunented in American visual science 
l t tE·ra ture. A fom'th net hod,, 1TL1::' �:r.aft 1s1 O total internal 
r�fractlon method, hos been re0orted in Eurooean and Asian. 
l:L terature. 
The ��jor objectives of this stuCy are : (1) The Pre-
�30 n ta ti on of the Vurgaft net hod as a means of evaluating 
ante�ior nn�le width. (2) To d€ternine if sirnnle angle 
ova lua ti on metL.od s can be Llsccl to a ccura te1y cs tina te an-
torior ancle width, 
3 
Docs a f1utck, r·2liable sc:rc�cn:.ng ucthod for measuring 
the wt.Jth of Lhc a ntorio 1 ' cf.1<.i1::bcr <1ngle exi�:t? Is there a 
valid need for such a method? With a review of the liter-
ature invo l v ed in this area one can find valid arg0rnent Sor 
the need of such n :·n'oceduro. van Tie2ick et al has shown 
tf:L:t in the gen·eJ.'c.:11 ::iopulation an inciJence o;f 1 .645� 
occludable angles occure which night result iri closed angles 
if not detected.· With the incorDoration of mydriatic drugs 
into the di3gnostic regimen utill,zed by o;-:itometri,sts it is 
oi' e:xtrm:ie irr)o·,, t�Jnce that a narrou n.ngle be identified 
prior to the irn;tillu.tion of the <Jrug. A knowledge of the 
angl2 width is a uust fo� the differential d ia gnosis of 
open ancle gluuc8na from narrow angle glaucoma. 
Lite�at�re Review 
'Targus 9 re :�or ts .on To:cnquist' s fln:d ings concerning 
shellow ant·::r LlI' char'lbcr s and the rirecl is<)OS i ti on to angle 
closure. He, postu],.ated this fron a study of hls ·patients .. : 
·with angJ.e cl'o�rnre glaucoma. 88�:& of those with closure 
gLrnco:rna had an anter i o r  chamber 6e-::th of 2mn. or less • . 
Aceonnanying the shallov1 chi'.n bcr \Tas a narrowed peripheral 
anc;J.c. 'dith this in 1:;ind, it night lead one to believe that 
�-::;;:durlnc; the chamber depth al.one w�:ulcJ give an accurate 
. .. . 
c:ic.c,Junt of the nex'iphc1�a1 angle. This is not the case how-
ev,3r. Gor �n and P osn er2 write, "although a narrov1 angle is 
typically associated with a shallow chamber �nd a s�all 
coJ:rn;.�a, this rcJ.etLJrtship is by no ncans universall7 true." 
4 
J.1hey th.en cite <::1. case of acute cone cs ti vo glau ·oma in ·which 
c.1 normal chanber depth was found but a ·  greatly narrowed 
:")er i ;ho·, Dl unc:le upon goniosco:i c exauina ti on was actually 
the case. Others have report�d �hat the anele can vary 
grca tly even though the chanber <1epth is consistently normal. 
In order to deterDine the actual angle width, a direct 
observution would be most desirable. The Josition of the 
anr::le ·anc� t.he oi:Jtics tnvolvecl in viewing it directly.pre"'!!'� 
vents an easy direct method of observf:ttion. Itost methods 
utilize cues observed rather than direct viewing. Even 
gonioscopy (cH:r·ect or indirect) has inherent examination 
prnblems. r�onioscony do·:-::s, however, allow viewing internal 
stru�turcs which the bther methods can't. FoF this reason 
canioscony iG the stand s rd oethod for estinating the angle's 
01)cnness. "Even the simplest method of gonioscopy tal;;;e s 
s;�ill anc.1 valuable time if it is not needed. This is why 
other nethods have been develoned which are quick, but may 
or :n�1y not be :c·c "Liable. 
If th6 other estimination nethods indicate a narrow 
angle then gonioscopy should be donei By comparing the 
other three 2et hod s  of estimating anterior chamber angle 
wiCth against the standard, gonioscony, we hope to. deter-
Liinc the reliability of each an(l present a nethod that will 
be usnble in the routine clinical examinc;ition. 
The throe Fiethod.s to be conpared to each other ahd to 
gonioscopy are the slit lamp method, as described by van 




Vur��nft' s totol int0rnal rofr;::ction technique.10, 7 Previous 
eur1pari ti ve :-::trni-i.cs of g':'lnioscopy est ina te s, slit lar:lp 
c�> •_: :·rr'tes, ·nr r' ol)lique illun�ination estimu tes have been 
.:'c��ortcd by vc:n Hcric1<:8 and Vargus9. · Within these reports, 
reliable angle width estimates wei:e shown to be gotten from 
both the flasb.L i.ght technique. arn1 'th� slit lamp technique 
when certain grading systems were utilized. All of the 
above nethods will be further explained and presented along 
with grading systems for determining the wiCth of the 
f'iltrution angle. 
'di th the fi.:cocc(.::ure of c;:mj_osco .·'.Y being a substantial 
f)·� :ct o: thi.s p:::oJect it seens necessary that a brief syn .... 
o ,)SLs of the nox" :ct1 ami tor'.y of the nntox·ior char'lbor anp,le 
b-:� inc.i.11;� eu· in thi:::: :;··c ,1or· t. Eot only is it iriport;:.rnt fo� 
6 
th.c o:za:dne:r to be a blc to detect any· a bnor.r11:li tie s  wi tbin 
·-
t h0 Hn�lc anatqny its elf,: but -1 t is also of utmost 'impor-·-
tDnce 'tt·v:.i t "::liG s:xard.ner be fai liliar ·with VGrious landmark 
�;t: ·ucturcc) vrith1n the angle. to fe.ci2.i ta te ac:cura te j Lidge·­
acnt of the an�lc1s physical width. 
The ontorior uncle.can be difforentiatbd into eight 
()i�;crctc scct·Jons according to Lichter. 3 They a.r·e as 
f ollmrn: 
1) Angle recess 
2) Ciliary body bund 
3) Uveal mes hwo:ck 
4) Iria ptociesses 
5) Vasculatu:!:'e in the ancle 
6) Scleral spur 
'1) Trabeculum 
3) Schwalbe's lj.ne 
All of the:;e str11ctures aI'e of .[rent iya:0oi·t1:1.nce ·to the 
gonioscopist, but j_t is this project's purpose to determine 
angle 6epth only, and a �eview of all of th�se structures 
would serve no useful putpose at this time. Only those 
structures that ar� to be directly used in the determina-
tion of anele wicth will be �iscussed h�re. 
7 
�rov::,ng ;icrJ.:)bcrally fron the :upil along the. iris to 
its in�3ertinn t:1.tJ · fL·st strL1ctu:r.e of interest \·rill be viewed, 
ti-,,-., cil_i.ory boc�. It is· L1suaD.y the SdY1.e color as, b.ut dark­
ei than the iris.itself. Its width can vary dep�nding upon 
tlie ro:;iti.on o�:· L°'is insert:i.on. It is this 1:..ri.dth thnt Hill 
be US Cd in thi�.1' project IS deterr:1inatj_oh Of the angle IS de}Jtl;J.. 
An;.:erior to the ciliLiry body J_ics the scleJ:·ol snur. It 
n n :1cars \Thi tc when v:l.cwcd •..ri th <J gonioscorie and s erves as a 
c.J 2. i<.U'Ca t .i<Jn J.J.ne bctucen tho nit::nen tecJ cil 1.ary body, and tho 
next st:cbcturc of' interest, t.hP �·abeculum. The tTabeculwn 
is usually 6 dull crey color, socewhut translucent, and 
usually non�·tcmentod.. Pie;mentation does occur in ·times of· 
!:>athol�JLY'., sLu·c;ical traama, and when the pationt is. suffer-
This line. can oft�n times be fillcC with blood thus serving 
trabDculGn will also serve to cvalti2te the Nidth of the 
Dil\��-6. Tl1e 1 ·.,r:;t ,.,,,.•JOT' ,.. ,,.�,,, ,... .•-11·,-·<"> ..- ( •. ��. • . . .11-· • - 0 v -. ·� \,.: l., : ....  '= 
';,,_,. cv is +- :_·1r_• ·:1:·1·'· .'°'·;�·i :-i·'· bounc:J·;-,ry 0:, .. '-l1e ., .. ,"'b"'c. ul un ii - v u ... c. _ 1.,1 .......... ... LJ. . · . Co\. • 1 1 ... i . .,i . vl Cl V ·, · .\ .• , 
l:i.ne. Sch\'Tclbe's U.ne i�:; at the very top of the tr.abeculum, -
0.1a.lu.o· and ·:1'.!i te. in color, an<l i;:ay lY�ve ;-d-r;, .ent collected 
. . 
alY:�·vc t:1 t:H� hl2 ·:_ow it ena bl in�; ::·;.:}s ier iCJent if :i.cation. · It serves 
as tho line of Cenarcation bet�een the trabeculu� and the 
c��1'nca. 1Hth. the .:1bove bounr.�a:ries, and lines of dena.rcation 
s::iecif ied, tho '!idth o.f the nnter j_oJ.' a.ne;le can be deter-. ' . 
:•.1 :Lncd using thG r;rtid :1.ng aethod th::1t will he sp.ec if ied la tor 
i r� "-hi "' n p . . ,., "'r -..1. L.i..>. 1.i , , , ·.·-· .. • 
( '" ·- -'1 " .. , . '  · .. · 1.- -r"J'7 l 1 1 . . I.·� 0·1 ( f' i-1-· 1 r::: ' t·1t0 -··, 1·0· . , · r.11 · > · · 1 ,"' er � r\..J.! l.. .. •.J ;_"' ClJ · �-. C i:J" ;·� _..; · '1. '� . l_i :._ l .J ..... 1,J ._ .; i i.. ...:.. J. ·__:__·� � -= ·'. L ed . . ! .1 ..... 
8 
Goniosco· y :i;T;1it�; vi.SlH·,lization o.f' the- rrnt::rior cham-
be:c nns:Ic. 'J1hi :'./ i:::; aeconp 1 i �1hc6 by al tor i.ng the corneal 
1·c >·<",cti ve :1o··:c-�r which otheJ'"VJise co uses total internal. re-
... -., ,,..,. -'-� .'. f' ·I·' �. ,, . <' " · t_. :• f·' ·· r t�  L .Lt:. c G . .  •_ ,.)n 0 r,11<.; 1 �.Y·r e1:ana lDg L OL . t l C angle • Gonioscopy 
:-·n· 1. .. 1 0. 0· 1 ·· - c1 cor-· 1 ·0 ·-� . i..:;··..: \.,;;. (.:) ' -'. . A , ' \ (.:L e In a�Jition, valuuble information 
··-J c· C�,.,, · · . .;-a i' n· P ""J 't• eg�1 .,.,fl 1° n r" :) re G. fl(] (. .... t..:> ._. �- lJ • _,, \.. ... • '-'• J. - - t"J • • post surgical prognosis 
of cert<'. J.n snrc�ical :1rocedUJ.'es. Possible complications 
. . . ·,, - . . f t . . . t . t . .sI'i.::1nt; :i.l'Oti. n,y;;rJ.o.sis or rou ine exarnna. -1.on or sys em1c 
pres er iptions '.Ji t[1 rnydr ia tic side effe cts nay be prevented. 
Gonlosco:;y ·also :)rov.icles diJ.gnostic and prognostic infor-
110tlon in cusos of ariterior seEnent inflam�ation, trauma, 
t r I .p"' r . . , .. .. ,., • t � i· " } . • ·l • '· .• C' . L .O .. u' ano CUtl;:.,enJ. ,.� c.onormd l 1.,le.-,. 
Certain Li.1 �i t<:i t:Lons n:ce a �rnoc iCJ. tea wj_ th the· use of 
Lonioscopy. 'l'he yn·oc12(Jlll'e is tine co.nsu!:ii.ng, requires 
s�)ecial a0paJ.'1:�tus, and consi(�crnble e.xnertise for perform­
in� und evaluatitie the results. Even s�illed gonioscopist 
lini·:vt�.ons are enc1iuntc-red, I'l1ese linitattons are less than. 
ii ca1. c)r?t5.c;::; and the vcxLng pj_'Oblem of nlterine; the angle 
by the very procedures nece s s a r y to visualize it. 
Based upon tho manner in which the arigl.e is observed, 
. f;o:1 :Lo�; copy i:3 d :Lv ].ded into c3 L··ect and· inc.lirect. When the 
unule is viewed by ECans of a uirPOP or pri�8, tho procedure 
is connidcred inCiroct. Observing the angle directly by 
v lewing through the cornea anc� anterior char::i.ber constitute 
the direct m�tho(s. The primary adv�ntage of the indirect 
method is improved o;tics and illuDination. The direct 
.� 
nethou is better sui t*d as <::tn instructive clcv:Lce as it 
ollaws the cliniciun a disortion�ffee view, it eliminates 
. . 1 the lcft-ri;_J1t rcvc���al i'otrn<l -Ln :'cflec-t:L.ng gonioscopes, 
" � 
it provi<.les <.: lc.trgc.r field of view, and virtual,ly caL1ses 
no coj"nc�:1l trc:::una or uochnicnl ch.arJior configuration 
. r' 
,-, 'C1•:i r1crco. r• ? \ .. [ c .. b� 1 . .J • .  C6nsideration of the riu�orous advantageous and 
cJ et1:imental aspE�cts oi' each· technique· resulted in a choice 
9 
oi' the direct method for thi.s ::;tudy. A nodified Brandreth-
Sa1c::1d in GopJ_ochunber technique wn s chosen because it allows 
•\ 
ob.Jervt.\ tlon of the :.rnter ior ch;_;ube.r c1 :Lroctly 1·1 ithout any 
. 5 changes. Changing the front 
face plate of the �oniochamber fron plastic to plano�glass 
T;?sultcHJ tn ;011 o ,!�icaJ_ly irn.nPovcd vicv1 of th.c cbarn.ber. Care 
�le. :J also tn2rnn t :·::.:t the i'li..1icl. 145.thin the cht.0u;1ber,. nornal 
(., .  " fron cont.:ntnotion to ins1iro �!; . 
patient ·;1··otcH'tion, and a clebris-rr e view of the angle. 
Artificial tears were_provided �ft: the goniochamber pro-
Several ncthoGs for crading n�le have been pro-
methods are ba�ed. 
:1. '�l- ·J· •1 +-h"· ;;r·i'"!".·· '.lnnP 1�y .<.::1i v<1;·• o'.::fch . �� - - .! 1.1 .. _...._.., ., ..,. J.. r_ \ _ _  ..., r..J )J\A,0......._ _ , l_, haffer, Becker, and 
1 ') z Gorin. ''-,o All of these �1ethoc1'1 '·' e based L1pon tl}.e ana-
t·�\'"• ,·�····/ •·I:;.,.,!" ., J. ,  T'C<" i c•'bl ·i .1- , ; ' ·t-' . r · ' . 1 t'i • .. . ,1,,�·'·· s _, -1.Cvd •. 1:.1.) V�.:.l e, c eue_ , _ 'l i) • .1.on o . . a .. ngu. a .· on, 
o:' El co: ibLna ti on of the previous '-''� ., facto1� s. The Becker 
. 
ant.'� 3hv:t"f'er nctborJ s 1:182.'e s0lectet :::·�1� use i.n th.ts stt.tc3y • 
.... ... , ,..., · -.l·'y<·i'ol c·) ·''1c·' l ·- v) . ..., ,..,,, •• ,ance ·· le ...:.he· ,.,1. ff r ·t• d c.�l!.:_ . •  _ .;;; � .i . i , ., ::, . - ..c.• .  c.q. : 1•c,c.tl c - , , · · �- . v · 0i1 a . e El8 rlO 
1 0 
A d e s cr i p tion of t he s e  grad ing systems will be quot S d  
here<-; ft  er : 









Ifa r r m1 trabe c u­
l a r  bana ., - ir i s  
in s e r t  i on not 
v i s i ble 
Nn rrow trabe c u­
lar band , an­
ter io1· inser-
t ion of t he :iri s  
Nar rm·J trabec u­
lar band , mid ­
ir i s  ins e:c t i on 
Narrow tra'becu...; 
lar band , pos­
t ed. or iris in­
s er t i on 
2 
Ave r a G e  tr abe c u­
l a :e wi d t h ,  i r i s  
in s er t i o n  not 
· v i s i ble . 
Average · t r a  be cu­
l ar wid th ,  an­
ter ior i r i s  in­
s er t i on 
Ave r a g e  trabe cu� 
l a r  ·wid t h ,  mid;_ 
i r i s  ins ertion 
Aver a g e  tra be c u­
l a r  wid t h ,  pos­
ter ior i r i s  in­
ser t ion · 
3 
1:'li d e  trabe c u­
lar. band , ir-i s 
ins er tion not 
v i s ible 
il'lid e  trabe cu­
l a r  band , an­
ter ior ir i s  · 
insert i on 
Wid e trabec u­
la'r band , mid­
i :r i s  ins er t ion 
Wid e  trabecu­
lar band , pos- ·· 
ter l or ir i s  in­
s er t i on 
Shaff er G.i...;ad ing l-tethod : 
GradeTV: ( Angl e Clo s µrc Im�o s s ible ) Broad band of cili­
ary bod y 1--ri th v i s i bl e  tra be c ul um--Be cker 1 1 c 1 1  
gr acl e .  
Gr a d e I I I  : ( Angle C°l o s ur e_ Ii .-:po s s i  ble )  Nax·row band · of · 
c il iary boc1y with' v i s ibl e  tr abe c ul um� -Becker 11B11 gr a cl e .  
· 
Grad e I I : ( Arn?;le Clos ur e  Pos s i bl e ) Vi sible trabeculum 
wi thout c i l iary bo d y  pj·· e s ence--Becker 11A 11 
gr a (] e .  
GracJ eI : ( Angle Clo s u r e  Proba bl e )  Ne i ther c i l iary body 
tra be.c 1 l um v i s i ble.,.-Be cke.r "0 " grade . 
1 1 
rhe � a � i ent i s  in s tr u c ted to f ix a t e  s t e d d ily and s t r a i g ht 
a b c a cl  1; i t h  th<: for·e he;:1 c1 T :: s t in g  g ently a ga:Ln s t the fore-
[1e Et Cl .i.� e !3 t • a t  20X .  The 
i.11m11.n a t i o n . a n :  i s  �; e t  30 c'i e g:r: · e e s  to the t enporal. s id e  of 
t he p <:t t i ent 1 s l ine of f j_;rn t i on cu1c1 the rd. cr o s co p o  i s  s e t  
3 0  cl e g r e e s  to the nn sn l • -.1 S l Ci C 4'  The l i g ht is ad j u sted t o  the 
max imu� ver t i c a l  leng t h  an6 a very narrow ootic  s e c t i ori. 
fhe l i g h t  i s  t hen fo c u s e d  s harply at t he very e d g e· of the 
t G:· � · -1 o r a l. J L-J:m s , and · on t he inner ( end o t helial ) s ur fa ce . 
A c cirn.pa r i o :Jn i s  1 .c:;; d e  of t he c orneal t h i c lmes s of t he op t i c  
s e c t i on anJ t he interval between t he l i ght f o cused on t he 
end othel i � l  layer and . t ha t  s tr i�ing t he ir i s .  .T he i l l u-
nina t i on ci rn1 j_ s  t he n  moved t o  a :}o s i t t o.n JO d egrees  nasal 
t o  t he l ine of s i g ht and t he li i c r o s c o p e  moved t o  a new 
r1 o s  i ti on 3 0  d e gree s  t eFlpOre.l t o  l ine o f  s i i:;  ht . At t h i s  
n .:i.int ttie �� anc 'J I' O c e d ur e  of o s ti; :at i on and g:c a d in g  i s  pre-
f orna d t ha t  wa s q r e v i o u sly d one a t  t h e  lateral l imbu s , the 
new p o s i t i on o f  tho O D t i c  s e c t i on be ing a t  the na s a l  l i mb u s . 
The wi d t h  of t h e  ans l e  l s  g r a d e d  u s ing t he follow ing 
c r i t er :La : 
a .  Gr a d e  4 angle -
( Wi d e  open) 
The w i d t h  of t h e  interval i s  equal , 
or g r e a t er t hin , half of the c or-
( Clo s u r e  L : u o s s i ble ) n c a L o o t i c  s e ct ion t_h ickn e s s . 
b .  G"' n cl e· 3 ··,n· ��J· e -,J_. �. . u 0 - . 
( Wi d e  onen ) 
( ,.., l O '' ll I� e i " 1'·) · · c· 0· 1" 'ol o ) \,..1 �> ·· ... L c •._) ,, ... > ..,_. v 
The wi d th o f  t he interval i s  be-
tween t and t i he c ornea l opt i c  
s e c t i on t h i ckne s s . 
c .  G.r ::: ( o 2 c nclc -
( Na.1.':C Oid ) 
( Clorr n:: ' e  p r o bable ) 
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o p-
t i c. s c: c:t ' o n  t h i c i(n e s s .  
The w ic.� t l1 o f  t h.e int e rva l is 
le s s  t hu n t t ho c orneal o p t i c  
s e c t ion thickne s s . 
1""] ··· " l' ., . · · h ·'- T"' h ·  ·i · r-> �'-' � .'... l, , , ., (,  · C  i. 1 - . :  U .,
Du.r i n g  t he J� o u t Ln c  ·2xu1�1 j .nett :1. on ·c:if 0 a t j_ ent s , t he an-
·•- '� ' ' .; -�, . .  , , .• "' · P"" r> "' ·.•. 1.0 "' "" V .., ·l·Ll '4 .i- "' Cl V ·i ., V. ·:• ··• i· o· U ""  r(' r.-. t tlO(.] S l_,, ... .....
. 
L li.� .L . i;.J V ,"_) J..- i. � ... .L A l.J' ...,, - . c..L c. V � ..1 - l..·l L·l l. ' w .Fl':"' J.. • 
u s ua l ly inc l ud e s  p a p i l lary r eflex ev� l ua t i on and a close 
� h � c �  bf t he adenexia. Co i n c ident wit h  t he s e  evaluations 
tvro s im�1l0 . flc:. s bl i c l:t t e c hn iq u e s  can he used to eval uate 
t he w i d t h  of t ho anter i o r  chamber : angl e .  
1 )  ObU_ que Illuninat ion ·rechnique : Thi s method is 
� . 
s unr1cc1 up by vr.r n Eer i cJ<:  e t  al 0 a s  be ing in g o o c3 c orrelat i o �  
\ 
w i t h  gon ios co:�'Y for determin ing e.ngle ·wid t h . In order to  
d e ter11inc the w i d th of t he anterior chamber angle the cl ini-
c L'..n d ir e c t s  n bcai::1 of li t:� h t  t:Ls ins a t r an s i ll unina tor , pen-
1 1· , ,. 1-, ·· · ·'· <:.> ' v ' 
o f  the p uo i l in t he san6 p lane with t he ir is . De pend ing on 
the ;=\rw toLi c :-: 1 s tructur e  of t he onte r i or s e gment var i o u s  
tc · �ci unts o f  i :e i s  u i LL be illt1rninatea . I f  only · t he temp or al 
half or the iri �� i s  i l l LJ.r:i ina t e c1 . the c hamber width and angle . 
i s  s a id t o  be nc:: rr ow ,  i f  the ent ire i r i s  i s  i llumina ted 
t hen th(::: c hanber· and ang1e are s a i d  t o  be o :�· e n .  van Her i ck1 
ct ;:'Ll8 re11 2z· t that in . t he 1riri .i Dr :Lty of c a s e s  t h i s  method 
i s  r e J.. i able . 
There o:i r e  however , obv ious ; 1ro blems that c an a c c ure 
w :l t ' ·.l :-:; u c h  :::: ; Le 'tho d . l:i s j ud gem:ents c <.u1  sontet Ltes o c cure and 
.
. , . .  , .
.
, , , ... , ;-.: ·" r' n ·1- , . , 1 ·; " i·J t 1 -'· , ., ,., .;, 1· � i ·h ,,, r ·a 1 1y ,_1J"' J� \-,1 ,,c .. \ J. ,. \ j  � .  , ... . ,_.. . ,r ·, �:.•. , •
. 
· . ��· , · � ·J ]:"' "-' -- !'. · '-., ... .... . . . lJ I. - . t,:_; 
if the i r i s  bows 
in sc.r t s  p o s t e r-
i o r ly in the c i l ia ry bod y . The b m r ine w ill not allow light 
t o  b e  c� ct . o n  the o � o o s i t e  i t i s  s i � e  and will be j ud ged t o  
: .: e c D cKi. o n r (l: c'.> e ::; t li c:i.na t t on Ho uhl ha ve t o  t a ; .:c plac e to in-
o c cUi"'f:.i i f  the �' .. llt�: i c  i s  j ud ged t o  be o �)en ·when it act ually 
l i e �; in t b e  �,; , > tc flD t ) l ane b ut r e.r :l  ·•:hcJ" al ly the angle is 
.1. onz .. 1ncl nn.r �' (!'..rod . vc:.� Hc r i ck8 statos tha t th i s  i s  t he . 
c .:1 :�; e �.n rw ny 2 )  to !+ 5 y e tJ. r  old s u 1  tb n a rI' 0\1 nh;� l e s .  There"."' 
'l.· o_: .  C> r ··' ·' r f' (, Y• "'fl"'- ' ' 0 t h c c� ,..) hi ; 0 L1,J_ c:: 1)8 L1 �: 8·, C:1' • - �i. . '.. : .L . • . •.. ·.- '· '· 1, > . . - ,  ,, , .; , . � . . -
2)  The P hcnouenon o f  Intcrnol Re fra c t i on· of Li ght 
Te c lrn i. ::; Lh::· : ::' b.c tr n c  of t h s  �:"J bc nonenon of inte:ens1 refra ct-
. , i . . ( H"': _� n rm 1ning the w i d th· �r tho anter ior 
c i1<.:nbc 1 ·  anf) .. o w ; s : 1:r.· 0 ;1 o s e cl  by II .  B. Vur gaft in 1 969 . 10 
' 7u · .. ... � . ,  ·'"t 1 "  .. r- ·t 1. .. o ·" or '" c)·-.·1et ·i .,. , ,,.. ,. r' · l lec·1 t 11c• P I R \� .' • .ih.i �:� l. . �;,) .: � :... LL \....; ' . . i-J · iJ. �... _ .. , .. �s:-:; �::J. ..,., • .. __ .,:. •. � • 0 ·e e • 
. ;c t hoi..l ,  h<1 !::: been 1. w e cJ  in ea s t ern Euro pe and A s ia s ince i t s  
.i.n t; :c o d n ct ion i n  1 96 9 . A s t uc! y s ubr; i t t e d  in 1 9 '72 �Y Vurcaft , 
o .c· ·b he uet bod , t ho technt que of i t s  execution, and t he r e� 
s u lts of c orapar i s ons uad e  between gon i o s co�y and Vur g a ft 1 s  
. . 10 br .. t !·i ' · o a· 1. 1 •1 J· . .  . , - , . ,) L ..  : I • ;, J I  J. .• L.: L� t..· �:) • . � 
by I .  A .  Tm· shyan . 7 
o f  [ i .a ucono. ��u t i ents wet e eval uated by 
A s im i lar s t u d y  v0 s s ubm i tt e d  in 1 971 
Thi s  s t u d y  a t t enpted to · c oi:1p a r e  the 
Vu.:ctaft tochni o n e  wi tl"l van Her i d� 1 s s l i t  lanp te c hn i q u e ,  
anC v it h  gon i o s c o ny .  
l i t;ht rE:fra ·ct L::ri .  Tho P . I . R  • .i.' c t; :, :l t s in u. f o c a l  l ur� ':.he s-
c e.�·w e t ba t o c c u r r.; tl'l� the c o rnc os cJcr:, :!. zone o f  t he nasal 
ex;:, n:L n 2 :.:· , :-:t trans illun11n·ator or penli ght '�is .s hone 'on · the 
t ·· " ..,.. . 1 <rl 0 1:•,.,  " 1 f) · 1 5cm a�-1 y · e • .  po,. a _ .n n 6 -- . o'"' · � - "' . a . ( See Fo g �  2 )  As t he 
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l i� h  t s o ur c e  "L s  : : . v e (]  pos ter i orly ' the na s a  1 c orne o s c l era l 
z cme w i.1 1 glou .  T h i. s  o c cur s a t  an obt u s e  angle of about 
1 20 d e g r e e s  to the v i sual ax i s . 
· Ace: m: <:'! :lng t o  Vurga ft , l �a sagutova , an cl r:a r kman the 
- . 
c h:,; r a c tcr o f  t be na .s �-; l c cfrne o s cleral · l um Lnc s c en c e ; a d e r,r e e 
o f  ( +++ ) , o r  gra d e  3 a s  we have denoted i t , i s  d e ter nined 
if th:- l unine s cence is r o und ::.1 nd rne::: s ure.s · 1 .  5mm or r,reater 
i n  d i«.:i ne ter ; ;3 (l e gree �f ( ++ ) , or gra d e  2 ,  is, d e terr.l'l.ned if 
t he J. uf'.11.ne s c e n c e  i s  l e s s  br fcbt ·with a s tr i pe s ha oe Ftea• ' . . \· 
J 
!:J \.E' �-nc 0 . 5- 1mm i. n 1·1 i ·' t h ; a _ d e gre� of ( + ), o r  i:;r a d e  1 ,  !'if 
t he 1 uminc '..-: c en c e Ls very d if'.1 a n d  can only be evoked if the 
s u b j e ct tm_.,·n s the eye na sa lly ; and a d e gree of 1 10 n i f  ho 
l m � tne s c e n c c  c�n be evoked w :L t h  a ny r;o s i  t i on .of the eye • 1 O 
( .See  Fig . J) 
Study He s ult s 
�· 
The Vur gaf t e t  a l  s t u<J y  ca t e gor ized 34J eye s of �lau-'· � 
c mw pa t i ent s by g on i o s c o py '. a s  ·wi d e , modera te , na rrow or 
c lo :;; c d . T he s e  s a::e eyes we:c e ex,:frn i ned \·J t t h  t he Vur ga f:t 
ne t hod . The :c e s ul ts G howed tha t 96;'� of · t he a ng l e s  c a t�-
/;_';OI' { z e d  a s  t,i t d e  had a (+++ ) l t:i; : iDC' S C ence and 4;,; s howed ( ++ ) 
1. u : ·: ine s c ence . An g l ·2 s  cc. tegor i zed c.\s ; �o d er u  te st1owed ( +++ ) 
l ur: i n e s t· en c e  30: fo o f  t he t ine , · ( ++ )  6?% of t he t ime and ( + )  
\ 
Fa.:.'T O\l 
e s c en e e , s howe(J ( +. ) · s ··f +. . ' ' ... >�  
1 6 
anr:; l c s  .neve �· -· }bowed ( +++ ) l um in­
of" the t ime , s howe d (+ ) 33% of the 
, .. 
t ir:.e an\': no l u r:1 ine s c ence 59�'� of; t he t ime . Cl osed a ;-..g l e s  
s hohrcd n o  l um in2 s c e n c e  · 1 00;;� . o f  thE1 t i ne .  The a bove r e-
s ul t ed in t he c onc l u :; i on tha t  the Vur e;aft ne thod wa s in-
d e e d  a va l ua ble too l  for ga in lng correct informa t i on abo ut 
• � t l ·,,.. t I ' + • h, b • l 1 ° t he W l a  1 Oi . � C B D u 6 I'lOr C �m Or ang_ e .  
I .  A .  T ur s hy ;:: n cane t o  t he s a Le c oncl u s : on when c om-
G D d  son i o s co 0y .  Turs hyan a 10 note , howe ver , tha t both t he 
s l  j t la�.;p me t hod . a nci · t he P .  T .  n. $ : : e t bocl had an error of 1 • :;�0 
• :  .:.j 1 .< - ·• !ZI  c• : ·  - t·� - h 7 d D•.. , ,  J. � 0 : K� c ive_.y . The e r :c o r  wa s re p or t ed as c ommonly 
be ing in the d i � e c t i on of a er e a ter w i d t h  e s t ima t i on b y  the 
Th i �:; w::il.�ld <.t ll o\-J foT the po s s i b i 1 i ty of no t d e t ec ting a 
c l o ::; :: Cl OI' nar;cow ang le ·w hen i t  a c t ua lly was t he · ca s e .  
1 7 
.To none try 
• 
01· ! · :�nlfJ lr1p c)J� ; � a r1 c e  \:Jh e n  r;ln u c<)r.i[,t i s  s t  {H3c-te·d-_ . In oi'.d er 
• 
t o  ci e t e r  ..  i ine p o s s i ble effe c t s  of intr a o c u lar . pr e s s ur e  on 
t h t=C  angle ':J i <; t h· uc a s n r cnent , n.,11"' nuff t onome try will be 
I t  i s  wel l ' ::nmm t ha t  w i t h  a ngle c io s u:r e or s ud d en 
nar r ow i ng o f  t he ngle the intr a o c ular p r e s s ur e  r i s e s . I t  
i s  a l s o  '.m own th.,.1t rn uT ow a n g l e gla uc oma s ub j e c t s  c r2 n  have 
nor n,-:1 1 pr e s s ur e  u t  n ll t :Lme s ox.:-· o n t  cJ ur ing t he a c ut e  pha s e  
nnu .'."; im'.:: le g La u c o�::a na t ·i. cnt s h.c:. vc eleva t e d  p�:.� e s 3 ur e s  but 
ll " " la 1 1  V de l1 ;J T:  ha V e  "' '· • - ·  � . y Of. t 'ne .,., n· '" , e c;...1 _ .. \l .J. • 
'I'he A- 0 a i. :e- rr nff ha �> bf?en �; hown to  be r e l iable and 
' . .  
n sa ble , \•t i t h  go o d  re pea ta b i li t y , for mea s tF' 5_ n e;  intra-
o c u l a r  p r es s ur e .  Sin c e  t he a i r � n uff i s  a non- cont a c t  
t o cione t c :c n o  an te:i:' i ' : J.> angle C()nf t r:; urat i.on chang e s  w i l l  
. . . 
o c c ur fron i t s  u s e . This i �  of u t mo s t  iAµor tan c �  s inc e 
p :· · o ::·: .s LU' r; on t he c o r n e a  fr o r'.·: . othej? touch t onome try t e c h-




P a t i ent Se l e c t i on 
Hethodology 
P a t i e n t s  wer e  r e j e c t e d  if t hey had any pr i o r  h i s tory 
o f  gla ucor:1a , ei. ther o p en-·ang l e  o r  angle cl o s ur e ,  or o c ul ar 
s u r gery of a ny k ind . Age , ? ex , . blood pr e s s ure , and gener al 
p hy s i cal · c ha r a c ter i s t i c s  ·were not s e l e c t i on . f a c t or s , but 
a g e  and s ex wer e r ecorded for bookkeeping p ur p o se s .  
Re c o r d ing Fe� 
The r e co.rd ine; form cl e v i s ed for this  pro j ec t  i s  i ll us� 
tra ted in th� a p p end ix and its  u s e  wi l l  be exp la ined thr o ugh­
o u t  t he met ho d o l ogy se c t i on pf t hi s p a per . 
Ex an i na t i on Pro c e d ur e  
A br i ef ca se hi s tory wa s talrnn on a ll pros pective 
s u b j e c t s  to d e t ermine i f  t hey fit the prb j e ct ' s s el e c t i on 
cr i ter i on .  Tho s e  pa s s ing t he s e l e c t i on cr i t eri 6n moved 
on thr o u g h  the exam s e q uenc e . 
Fo ur interns were a c t iv e  eval ua tor s in t hi �  pro j e c t , 
an(:; ea ch wa s g l  v en a s ne c i f i c t€ s t  or s e t  of t e st s  to carry 
o ut . on E��l ch l) ;;, t i en t .  · The J� e o s on for only one c l in i c i an 
(J o i.ng one ;:> ct  o f  te s t s  \·H� s t o  fl i. n imi z e  observa t i on 
I 
va r· i a b i lity of c c:: c h  t e s t , and ena ble one c l in i 61 ah t o  be 
p r of i c lent a t  h i s  s n e c ified cr a d ing me thod � 
Sta t 5.on #1 wa s r e s pon s i ble for t he s el e c t i on s c r e�n-
ing , and hi s tory t a kihg . Spa c e  wa s p r o v i d e d  on t he r e-
I 
c o r d i ng forn for p a t i ent ' s  name , a g e ,  s ex , c on t a c t  len s e  
ve a r er , and time of e xan . The pati ent t hen took the re-
c clJ· (l ing forr,1 :t o S t a t :i. on #2 . 
1 9. 
St a t i on #2 cond u c ted · t he LIO t:ra n s i l l ur:1inator me t h o d s  
o f  d �term in i ng t he angle wi d t h .  The Vur g a f t  met hod wa s 
c ond u c t e d  f i r s t .  'I'he o. n r; l c  wc,1 s gra d e d  1!3 i,-ii de , #2 narrow-
1 ing t en d e n c y , or 1f1 na r r ow .  The obl i qu e  i l l umina t i on met ho d  
w � � d one next , and r e c o r ded a s  . be ing ei the r w i d e  o r  nar r ow .  
Sta t i on #2 a l s o  Ma d e  a n  angle wid t h  d e termina t i on u s ing 
t b e  I 'ent o r  bioni cr o s co pe . The na sal and tenporal qua d r ant 
w i d t h  wer e  d c t ernined for e a c h  eye a c c ord ing to t he afore-
f:lent i on e d  s l i t  la.r:Fl w i d t h  g r a d ing s y s tem , and . t he r e s ult s 
re� br d ed on t he form . The pa t iant and recor d ing form were 
t hen t urned over to Sta t i  on #3 for gon i o s c or)Y . 
Sta t ion /1=3 u s ed t he Hod i f i e d  B:-:· a nd r e t h:.. Sal a d in gonio-
c hanbcr d ur �. nc tbe o b s erva t i on of . t he angl e .  Angle wi d th 
w a s  r ecor d ed u s ing t he Becker gr a d ing s y stem . The ey e 1 s 
angle wid t h  wu s d e termined in the na sal and tempor a l  4 ua d -
r a nt s , and d eeDed s u b j e c t  for c l o s ure us ing t he Shaffer 
t e t hod . Ar t if i c ia l  t ear s wer e  ins t il led in t he p a t i ent ' s  
ey e s  < i fter the . £� on i o s copy \·la s c onpl eted • The s ub j e ct wa s 
t hen ret urne cJ t o  Stat i on #1 • 
Sta t i on /,/:1 t ook . int r a  o c ular pr e s s ur e s  u s ing the A-0 
non- c on t a ct t onoue ter a s  a f i na l s ten in the nr o ced ure .  "" . - . 
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To analyze and i n s 0ec t the d a ta cblle c t e d  for t he 
f o ur Me thod s of eva l u a t ing anter ior nngl� d ep th ,  c omparat ive 
ue l� hocl s 1:10 r c  u s c: d . 
P r cl!.,.EJ_;'1 t.:..t� on of · Data : Fr e q uency d is tr ibution tables 
J wer e  u s e d  to con_;1 a r e  ind i v id ual angle eva lua t ions . Ins pec� 
t i on o f  the s e  ta ble s wa s u s e d  t o  d e t er rnihe·  the r e l i abi l i t y  
of . s u ch ne t ho d ' s  eval ua t i on . 
Ta ble s I and I I  ar e c ompo s i te raw d ata d i s tribut i ons 
.o f  na sal a nd temooral a :·i pearan c e s , T e s pe c t:i. vely . · · Us ing 
g un i o s copy a pp e a r ance a s  t he stand a 1, d  · for d e.terrn.in i n g  the 
q u a d r ant ' s  angle wid t h ,  · ea c h  s imple sethod of angle eval-
u a t i on can be � ompared on t he ba s i s  of grade for t he typ e 
o f'  an(�le e v a l un t e d  • .  Mak ing t he ind iv i d ual q uad r ant comp-
a r i s ons wer e imp or tant s ince goni o s copy and s l it laop r.iethod s 
e v a l ua te bo th the temporal and na s al quadran t s , while 
"\T1.rr gaft ' s and o b l iq ue method s e va l uate the en t ire anter ior · 
�nglb w i th one cibserva t ion .  A type of c ompa r i s on t ha t  can 
b e  mad e  i s  s hown in the follow ing manner . 
Looking at Ta bl e I ,  in w hi c h t he angle character i s. 
ba s e d  on t he g on i o s c o p i c  obs erva'ti"On of t he na sa l q ua d r ant , 
i t  c:an · be s een t ha t  o u t  of t he to tal o f  89 eyes eJ{amined , 
38  \Jer e d eterninecl t o  be "wi d e " .  Of the 38 , 3.2 wer� graded 
a s  3, and 6 wer· e grad e-a as 2 by Vurgaft ' s  method ; a.11 3 8 were 
g ::-· a c· �d as 2 by t he obl ique me thod ; 3? were g iven grade s of· �· 
ii , and 6 were g iven · gra d e s · of 3 by the .slit lamp method.. 
' :�':1  blc III ,,rn ::; d e s igne d  to tJ e ternine the a c tual n umber 
of eye s •:1h i c h  c o ul d  be c on s i d er ed 2:1 s ha v ing: a narrowing 
.. 
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t end ency �hen both the na sal a nd t a��oral eon i o s c opy o b s er-
v a t ion s w e r e  c onbin�a . 
Tabl e s  I V  thr o u i; h  VI s how ind iv i d u al s im p l e  met hod e s-
t i:-;a t i on u s i n e  £; on i o s c o p y  ay-Jp earance a s  t he angl e ' s t r ue 
c h� r ac � er . In the se t hr e e  tabl e s  t he g onio s copy a pp e arance 
o f  ea c h  eye \,r . ·, " ., ' .,, ta ken fr om table I I I  ana gr o uped int o two 
cat e gor i e s .  I f  fr om goni o s cop i c  a p p e � r �nc� the angle wa s 
c on s i d e r e d  t o  be o f  aver a ge wid th or w i d e , t hen i t  wa s pla c i d  
i n  t he a v e r c: ge w i d t b  or gre R ter gr o u p . If from gon i o s co p i c  
a p :) e a r an c e  the ang le wa s cons i d ered t o  be moderately 
nar.r· o1·.r , o r  c l o s e cl ,  t hen i t  wa s pl<.:< ced i n  t he mod era tely 
nci ::' 1; ow or l e s s  c a t e gory . TP.i s allows for any t end enc ies 
t owa rd nar r owing o f  the angle t o  s how Up in t he simp l e  
ne thod ev al uat 1. on s . 
r 
Tables VI I through I X  s how t he ind iv i d ual s imple me t hod s 
c oup a r ed to ea c h  o t her to d e t ermine by in s p e c t ion any int e r-
me thod t::·erid s .  
Table X .i s n c omp o s i t e  f r e q u ency c ompar i s on of s imp le 
• 
:·10 t hod s 1 eva l uat i on s  w ith goni o s c o py e s ta. bl i sh ing t he over-
1 all char acter of t he a nter i or c hamber ang le . 
Tnbl e XI s how s ind ivi d ual eye r aw d a t a  3 c ore s f o r  
e n c h  t y p e  of eval u.a t i on .  
The over al l effec t i vene s s  of e a c h  me t ho d  in eval ua t ing 
the a11ter i 6r angle i s  v.fi d th of the gener a l  popula t i on s e-
l e cted · for· t he s t u d y  i s  s hown in a p i c t or a l  p e r c entage com-
p o s i t e  in D i a gram r �  
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Str i c t  s ta t i st i c a l  analy � ; i s  of the d a ta c o l le c ted i s  
not  p o s s i ble s ince the u s e f u lne s s  of a me thod u s ed for eval-
uat i.rig ante r i o r chamber wicl t h  i s  not ba s ed on a purely ana;iy­
t i  c s. J. 'f1ea s u r e nent of t he angl e i t self . One mus t  a s s ume t hat 
.cJ L· ec t o b s·e r v a t i on \T i t h  gon i. o s co py can , at i t s  be s t , be only 
one 1 c l in i c ian 1 s ' v i ewpo int a s  to · t he ' angie 1 s iwidt.h �- · ·-ana :·,that� : t 
tha t v i eu mu s t  be the s tand a r d  for ub i c h the other me t ho d s 
o f  eva l ua t i b n  a r e  c o�par e d  t o  • 
.,.< • . ..L. 1 b . . ' . :1 :i i . . t .  f th ' he e p 1 n g  � n e a. ove in m1na ana us n g  ins p e c  i on. o e
frc i:� u oncy d i s t:d. but i on. t a bl e s , i t  a p pea r s  t ha t  e a c h  met hod 
o f  ovaluu ting a n t e r ior �hamber w i d th mea s u r e s  s om�ihing 
o t he r  t han the a p pear ance of the angle wi t h g on i o s c o p i c  
neans . 
Wi t h i n  the �o p ula t i on chosen 89% of the ang les v i ewed 
w it h  t he f ! uid c hamber gon i o s c o o e  c o uld be cla s sed a s be ing 
o f  o v e r age . w i d t h  or g r ea ter . Only 1 1 %  of t ho s e  viewed had 
� n g l e s  whi c h  could be con s id e r e d  a s  mo d er ately narr owed . 
No ex t r emely narrow or c lo s ed ang l e s  wer e v i ewed . 
Of t he 1 0  angle s c on s i d er ed t o  be mo d erat e ly nar r ow 
1·ihen v i ewecl by gon i o s c o py ,  only 2 wer 6  in fact . f o und to 
n a l.0 .r ow by t he use of s impl e me thods of angle evalua ti on .  
Both Vur g a f t ' s  ne thod and van Her i ck 1 s · me t ho d  s howed t he s e  
s u ne t·wo a n gl e s  betng nar r ow .  T'he obl i que f l a shl i gh t  t e c h-
n i que did n o t  s how any o f  t he angles a s  being na rrow .  
Sbaffer ' s  v i ovr OI.l .no cJ o r a tely nar r ow a ng le s , i s  t ha t  t ho s e 
w h i ch a1· e  m ed  en1 tely nar r ow by gonio s c opy will have a po s s ible 
chanc e of cl o s ur e .  6 T h i s  rneans that even us ing all three 
. . 
s i rn ;i l e  net ho d s  o f  eva l ua t in r;  an te r i o r c hamber angle ·wi d t h  
Jc ;_fo u 1. d hn vc 1 1 :i.. s c li :.<� ;no �rnd 0 i sht p o s ;; i bl e  �rnclc c l o s ur e s . 
I f  e<1 c h  me t h o d  i s  looked a t  ind ivid ua lly in c ompar i s on 
t o  the g on L : s co p i c  f ind ine; s ,  the effe c t i vene s s  of each. metpf"' 
o d  c a n be c v8 l ua ted . 
�rhc o b l i  .. ; ue :n.a s hl i ght nethod d i d no t d e s it:;nat e  any of 
t he 1·10.d e.r a teJy n 2 rr . 1-r angles to be .S u.ch . · Ev �ry o ngle . eval-
u n ted with thi .s · r:1e t l.1ocJ was gra c1 ed .a s open .  We must a s s ume 
then ;; h<:i t · 1 i t h t h j. s  :met hod the exar: iner cannot d etermine a 
:::> o s s i bl e  c l o S U.!' 8  ahg.lG froa· a W.id e · o-pen �� ·  .There.for¢ , 
i n  ev_a l ua t tng anter i or angles  1·1 1. t h  t h i s  rae t h o d , l e s s spe c i f i c  
j nforn11 t ion i s  g a ined then w i t h  goni o s co p y . I t  s hould al s o  
b e  n o t e d , howev e r , t ha t  in the l i t 0ra tur e t h is ne t hod ha s 
been s hown t o  be valuable in d e t e rn ining c1� l  t i cally nar r ow 
0 1· c J. o s e d  anL;le �> .. Cr �n o p en angl e s  • . He cannot s hm·1 d iffer-
e n t ly , s in ce t h e  p o p ula t i on o f  o ur st udy had D() e ye s w i th 
c r it i cally nar r ow or clo s ed a ng l e s . 
'L1he s l it lo.np m e t hod of c v a l ua t i  on ind i c,a ted two ang les 
as be ing noc1 era tcly n a r r ow .  :3o t h  of t he s e  angle s ·wer e a l s o  
ci e :L' in e d  a s  Vio c! er a tely narr ow w i t h  g oni o s co)y . All o t her 
o yes e va l ua t e d  were s hown t o  have va n Her i ck grad e s  of 
3 or 4 ,  whi c h  ou s t  be c on s i d er e d  to ha ve at lea s t  .average 
W i (J t h .  T his inr H c a t e s  · t hat s one p o :J s i ble c l o s ur e  ang l e s  
c o uld be eva :L ua t c.:d a s  be ing ·w:L.c� e b y  tl1:1- s t e chn i que . The 
s l it l smp me t hod G i d corre ctli eval uat e  all wi d e  or a ver a ge 
a n c l e s a s  be ing � u c h. 
Vu:c r; a ft ' s  .. :c:thocl s how e d  t o  have. t he be s t  s p e c if ic ity 
f o � ·  C:' L3 ce.:i..· n in E; � 1 i C e .:u1gl e s  fron angl e s  whi ch a r e  mod e r at e ly 
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n a r r cw .  Of tile 1 C1 noc1 er a  t e ly nec r r ow ant:l e s , two s howed 
n i n i.rK1 l l u.n inc s c cn c e , while s ix s howec1 red u c e d  l umine s cence . 
T110 of the ten n n :'.; l es s ho�1ed a v e r a ge l turtine s cen c e . I f  we 
a s s ume t h.:! t rec1 1 c ed l trnine s c ence indi ca t e s  an ang l e  w i th 
ri;.31· r ou tenr� on c l o s  t hen e i ght of the ten nocl er at e l y  nai, r rn:1ed 
a n E l e s  wor2 i d ent i£ i ed us ing t hq Vur ga ft method . Us ing the 
a bo v e  a s suc�t ion , however , 1 2  angl e s  will s how �e d u c ed 
l un i ne s c ence b .u t  ·w i l l  .h o t  a c t t.rn l l y  be na·rrmr .  Those angl (3 S  
t h:., t s how . n Lr1 ir:1<.; l l unine s c en c e  c a n  be d ef in i t ely c on s idered 
p o s s ible clos u r e  anBlc s . 
The r e s L� l t s  of t h i s s tu d y  ::, !' 9 marked ly d iffer ent from 
:n·ev :l. o us s t uc E e s  c oncerning angle e st inat t on met hod in c om-
p <1 � · Ls on t o  ;:i;on i o s c o oy .  Prev i o us s t ud i e s  · have s hown .a ll 
t hr e e  nctho d s  t o  be eff e c t ive in eva luat ing anter ior c hamber 
2ngJ.e s .  Inher.ent d i ff er encas however can be p o inted o ut 
ancl n:;1 y he the r- 2a s o n  for t ho d i fferenc e s .  ( 1 ) Prior s t ud ie s  
1:: n  thc1� e d  info1·r:w t i on f r ou [. 10 �1 u h� t i o.n s  in ·whi c h  both e x tr emely 
nar�ow and clo sed angle s were more c ommon . ( 2 )  The means 
of d o ing gon i o s co py i s  f a i rly s tuncl a r d . but s ince fl u i d  chamber 
, ,.. �1.r1 1· ') "' C O '.' Y '"! ' " " U '� 0 c1 
� ) \. . .  I... .:.:> : ..1  ·• �, ..,) ,.,) •_, .. it i s  n o s s i b l e  that var iunces in g on i o-
;,:; co p i e  angl e a p 1J c:a }.' an ce r;1ay have r e s ul t ed . 
I 
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I n . evn l ua t in e; c:, n t e r i o:e c hi:tnbc r  a ng l e s  widtb o ur d a t a  
s ! 1 : :wc(l i t  ii:� not poss i ble t o  rl o t1J c t  a ll ongl e s  .wi t h  narrowing 
·- . 
te ndonci�s u s inc auy one of t lw s im�le me thod s pr e s ented . 
Nor i s  i t  D O S s i bl e  t o . comb ine u s � g e  o f  all three met hbd s 
f i. l nc i  <l i s cc:cn �dl ci.ngle s  ·w i t h  , mu·1� m.fing t enc' 0nci·2 s . I t  i s  
o ur· rY� ini cn , ho\TGVer , t h a t  all three net hod s a r e  v<.:i l ua ble 
.' C"\ l C' • .  i"" .  ,., · · "  ("" • ·f .  pr � t i  . , i ll t + 1  n�"l c o � � "-'  i n  ,: , a .u..J.11 ,,, i n  o_ _  "'1a ._ on . ;, 1Jo , .., 0 . a  ,_:, e .  m_l �'.e b l . r o �ique. 
mcd:. bc(J. c a n  ) l' O bably d iffer ent iat e extrer:;ely narr ow or c l o s ed 
a ng l e s f:r· oL 1 wi6 e angle s .  ·rhe s l i t  la.nip me t hod can be used 
t c.; d <:?tcr : J.no s ot1e :" 0{1 e r o. t e ly _nn:·.· r ow angles fr on ·.-.rlde �nr;l e s  
but is l e s �  d ef i n i t i v e  tban t he Vur caft me t hod . The Vurgaft 
11c t � �o d , 11bcn u s c cl  wi t h  the a s s unpt ion t hat · any d e crea s e  in 
. : _ : L�b<..1 1 L u, : .: nc s c ence i s  ind i c u t l v e  of na r rowing t end enc i e s , 
c:an be u�; e ful r.1 s a clin i cal  me t ho u  f' o r  d e t ermi n ing p o s s i ble 
1.u1r; le c lo s ur e  subj e c t s . The J • ei'or e ,  if any rnethocl ·we r e  to 
b e  u s ed excl us ively t he Vur gD ft net ho d  i s  a cl v i se_a , but it i s  
t b c  o p i n i on of t h i s  g1· o u p  !.; rw t a l l t hree !':'.e t hocl s b e  uti l i zed 
•J i t hi n  t he c "L in t c al c onfines in or d e r  to a c c urately d ef ine 
r "t . . .  • . .. ., . '' , r· � 
• 0 t h  d !l  Oi l O � a fl s L O  W l O  • tr t he ang l e s  wid th i s  4uestionable 
t hen gonio s co py s hould be p erformed . 
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Table :t .  
Gonioscopy 
Appearance 
Wid e  
Average 
Wid th . 






!1aw dat� o f  nasal qua(J rant showing frequency d i stri but i on 
of gonioscopy appearance v s . s imple Met hod gr�d e 
P . I . R .  Obli'que · Sl it Lamp. 
Gr(:l d �  "'; �- 1 2 1 .. .� 2 1 
I 
J8. 3� 6 I 0 38 0 3 �  6 0 0 ' 
.. 
3 5  30 4 0 3 5 0 '.31 l+ 0 0 
1 6  6 8 2 1 6  0 1 3  2 1 0 
0 0 ( •  .J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
-
0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 -
89 68 1 9  2 89 0 76 . 1 2 1 0 
.. •, 
Table IT . Haw d a ta of · temporal quadr&nt showing freq.uency d i � ttr i­
bution of gonios copy appearance ; vs . s i11ple me thod grade . ..... . ., 
�, . ·, 
. . .. . ,, . •. - '. � . : .. 










" Graa e 
49 
4.7 




P . I .R.  
3 2 1 
. 
42 7 0 . 





4 ? 2. 
0 0 0 . 
·, 
0 0 0 









,, 3  0 
0 0 
0 0 
8 9 0 
.: Sl it Laritp 
L ·· . . ·3"· , .. 2: : 
.
. · · 
-r - •. . . 
41 ' 8 0 
_22 5 0 
-' 
i o  1 2 
0 0 6 
0 0 b 
73 ·11t ·2 -
1 I 
, .  . 











Table III � Nas al- 'rE?mp br al Goni o s co py Comp o s i t e  
Goni o s copy 
Ap p ear�m c e  




Nar r ow 




2 7  
1 3  
0 
0 








Av erage Mod erately 
Width Narrow Narr ow 
1 .4 0 ! 0 
-
1 8  r 6 0 
3 1 0  0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
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Table I V .  Ov erall Gonio s c opy Appearance of Angle v s . Grad e given 
OY P. I . R. method 
C1v�rcil1 � 
Ap y->earant'. e  
Av era g e  widt h  
or- gr eater 
i �d erately narrbw 
or l e s s  
I' 
79 
1 0  
P � I . R. Grade 
3 2 1 
6 7  1 2  0 
' •  
2 6 2 
Table v. Over fl ll Goni o s c opy Ap pearan c e  of An gle v s . Gr ade given 




Averar;e widt h 
or· , g·re::.� ·t-c r 
: :ocler a t ely nairow 






Sl i t  Lamp· Grad_e 
4 3 2 
75 t� 0 






Ta ble VI . Q ·,1 (; J\_t1 J ( ; o.ni o : ; c o py AP r1enran c e  o r  Mele v :; . Grad e  given 
by Oh:U.quc nc t hod 
Overall 
· A ri iJea ranc e 
Av.erage w i d t h  
o r  gr e a t e r  
: :oder a t e l y  nar rO'w 
Ol' .l e s s  
. � 
/9 
1 0  





1 0  0 
-
Table VI I .  As s i gned gr a d e  cor:par i s ·:m between Sl it Lat1p met hod 
and P .. I . R  • .me t hod 
















P . I . R .  erad e 
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Ta ble vr -:- I . As s i gned grad e c onp,:; r i $ 0n be twe en Slitlamp met hod 
and Obl i q t:i e  fla s hl i ght met hod 










( \  ,._ . 
Obl ique fla s hl i ght grade 
2 1 
83 0 
4 r. v 
2 0 
' 
0 ' 0 
• 
30 ' It  
Table IX� As signed grad e compar is on be tween P .I . H .  met hod and 
O blique · r1as hlight method 







1 8  
2 
I 
Obl ique g.rac] e  
2 1 
69 0 
118  · O  ' ' 
2 0 
i 
�rable X Q  Comp o s ite frequency c ompar i s on o f  s imple method s 1 




Average . wid th 
o r  greater 
Mod erately na. r- r ow 
or l e s s  . 
:/!= of ' 
eye s 
'?9 
1 0  . 
P . I . H .  
grad e 
' 
3 2 1 
6? 1 2  0 
2 · 6 2 
Obl i que Sli�l.amp 
: grad e grad e .  --
2 1 lr- 3 
-
2 -. 1 
7·�� 0 75 1, �� 0 0 
1. 0  0 8 0 2 0 
Diagram I .  Per cent age c omp o s it e  of ov er-a ll effe c t j_vene s s  
o f  ea.ch met hod in evalua t ing the anterior angle 
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Re pr e s ent s angl e s  evaluated to 
be wide by all methods 
Repres ents angle s evaluated to 
have . narr owing tend encie s  biii 
Vurgaft ,me thod 
Represents angles evaluated to 
have narr owing tendenci es by 
g oni o s copy 
Repre s ent s angl e s  evaluated to 
have narr owin g  tend enc i e s  by 




HH O D  
O S  
EH O D  
OS 
BI-I O D  
O S  
I :V OD 
0 "  0 
DD O D  
O S ·· 1r .i.\..1. J OD 
· os  
r� O D  
O S  
AlT l OD 
,o s  
HS ' O D  
: o s 
..r r:. O D 
O S  
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OS 
DK O D  
OS 
!:III O D  




O S  
CK OD 
O S · 
GL OD 
O S 
SL 1 0D 
OS 
JB O D  
O S  
EW O D  
OS 
T;:li' O D  
0$ 




J"l[  OD 
O S 
• 
Table XI o  Raw Data 
Gonios copy r;ra d e  
· 1T .. T · c2 . C'·) .::.. ·B2 r: 0 c.. A2 A2 A3 A2 B2 A2 A3 A0 A1 Ac. A1 
[\.1 
.t 2 A A') 
ri 3 A3 " �2 A2 t2 B2 2 
A3 A2 
A A3 
B3 3 A B3 A� 
A3 B.) . , } A3 ' · ! "'1 ,.,:; C2 . ..,2 C3 ,.., '-'2 
D3 p ··->3 




rl Dro '.) p ed fr I'l 
B2 C3 
A2 B3 B2 C2 B2 P. ':_)2 
B2 B2 
B2 B2 B2 B2. C3 C3 
C3 .�3 n-.L'3 3 B3 
�3 C3 �� G 3 B3 C3 
B3 C3 
A2 B2 A3 B2 B2 C3 �3 c (··2 (--�� c) C3 ·i:�3 "D 
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Table XI .  Continu ed 
Gon i o s copy f,r"I .. � r. Sl i tlanp grad e P . I .. R .  grad e Oblique gracJ e  . ��-· \. · . .....  Subj . N 'I' N.  T 
ED OD C3 g3 4 4 3 OS C3 L1 4 3 2 
� . Cl O D  c2 4 4 .. 3 � . o  B3 c� OS 02 4 4 3 ' 2  SH O D  ' B2 B2 4 a 3 . 2 O S  B2 B2 4 3 � NR O D  
�3 
02 � Li- 4 3 2 O S \.l 'i  C3 4 4 3 2 DS O D  B'- 3 4 3 2 2 C3 o ·· B2 C2 3 4 3 2 .) HB O D  C2 c 4. 4 3 '2 OS C3 · c
2 4 4 J · 2 
Jl·I O D  C3 c3 4 4 3 ') 
OS C3 c� 4- 4 � 3  2 CD OD g� C2 l ,  a 3 2 '--1·· O s  C2 4 3 2 DC 'o n B3 B3 4 4 3 2 O S  C3 B3 4 4 3 2 BS 0 I). B B3 4 3 3 2 O S  131 C3 � 3 3 2 ·.rJ l "> O D  �· C3 4 2 2 ili \ O S  ��· 4 4 2 2 SF OD 82 4 � 2 2 O S  
�3 G') 4 r;. 2 2 DE OD il3 G.::. a 3 2 2 0 3  C3 c3 3 2 2 3 J �i OD C ·  C-::> 3 4 2 2 
c3 
.... 
4 O S  C2 3 2 2 KE OD c3 C2 4 4 3 2 2 O S  C3 C3 ' l+ 3 2 !{D OD c C3 L1. 3 2 O S  c2 C2 Lr 4 3 2 ] " '  on ('3 c3 4 4 3 2 ;.,1. - '-' J O S  c·) (' 4. ) +· 3 2 HA OD 03 c3 4 3 3 2 B2 . ,;2 O S  "> ' -'3 4 � 3 2 JL OlJ Bi::. C3 4 3 " c2 i:::. OS C2 4 4 3 2 l :G O D  �� B3 4 4 3 2 O S .,_, C3 1 1 4 3 2 
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fi'iig:,.:. __ t· ;- Diagram of the pa s s a g e  of rays d ur ing the r i s e· of the 
� henornenon of int ernal �efraction of l ight : 1 )  l ight s o urc�J 
2) zone of. l i eht refr a c t ion in t he c orn� a ; 3 )  z w10 of foc � s s ed 
l UI:ii nes cence' of · t he cornc o s clera l - part of t he limb us ; 4)  direction 





. . .  
P i e; .  2 Front view w t t h  Vurgaft techn iql.le • 
... 
Fig,_. -J- Var ious degrees of lumine .:; cen c e  a s  d e s c r ibed by Vurga.ft 
1 c+++) 
or grad e 3 
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A .  T i t l e  of Pro j e ct : 
13 ;. Inv c s t  j_ ca tor s : 
A Corw : t r i t ive Study o f  ? �et hod s Cl:Lnic ally 
u s e"C] for J\.nter ior Ant; l e  D pth De terr:: i nat i on 
Johr1 '."'.:i. ui'f , Dennis Duck, Cur t Dix , 
Wayne Huds on t · 
C o  Ad v i sor : Dr . Lynn Coon 
D .  Lo cat ion : Pa c if i c  Univor� i ty Col l e g e  of Optomet ry , 
Fore s t  Gr ove , Oregon 
1 978 E .  DB -te : 
Dps c ,, i n +- j on of P -e : · ·i "" � "-
�I'hE7);e.;je6T is-/,':;;·f ;;nc d t o  coupa.:·� e f o ur me thod s of e s t imatLh:g 
'the .'...'• 11t e 1; i or c hc1r.:bor angle c' epth . Two of t he method s involv e  
� i cw ing li ght D a t t erns that forM when a l i ght i s  held a d j aca�� 
to U10 p12nc of t h e.�  eye . · A third ne thod u t i 1 i z e s  t he l i ght 
•S D lU, ce D f  a S)_ i  t J.amn t o  COrFICJ. " (:1  t h o  t h t clrne �; s of the cornea 
b t i t n  b u  r t'; el, t o  t h i:?  · d i s t a1ice . the ·cornea .l i e �; ai.·12. y f r om the i r i s . 
In t he l' o t.i. r t h  ncthod t h e  angle is vl ,:iven d i r e ctly w :'Lt h t he hel p 
o:l t bo slt t '  la� ::.1 and a mod ified S�im g c;i g gle f illed vii th i s oton i c  
j ('I 1 - "':' .; • _- 1 ' [ • ' �1 .l. 1 . . (·" ' '- ._ne s o_ . cr � i cm ·co c o �, er t. Oe 2ye • . 
De s er i ! J  � i c.;n of :u '.�\ .':;  
P o s s ible l ' CD Ct i on s  t o  t he sal ine s ol ut i on 
·1"'-i."Q ''. ' . (� -1· · 1·· ;";' 1 ' ·: · -. r: 1• C .. ' l"> ,' ·, " , , r' ,-\ 1, t 1· 0 no · (l i ;' (' 01'lf�· or· t· ,. . ..... \ l: i. .• J · - ,_;i L . .... v _ .,) \.,. _ _  . ... 1 . .... ,1 -. v . .. - Ct ·-· "-· e 
c • n ] 1 1 t � On 1·,7 1· · ] ]  1·JA · -., l r, ,... e
·
·u" i n t· !-.n e �T P  ,., .c-t er . ) _  . .. ,.., ,, -'·• 0 ' ., • ,_, . . :·J .... (...{· \ _, . - . J l-l_'-" •I ·'-" U J.,. ·:· -- ·1 : 1 t i o n  t o· 1· n .,.. L·1 ·--. .,., i· n1r-.1c• l11· <1 t e  T· e n l a- c· r.>r1e· - r1·t-... , \.) .. :-1- ...f . . � ., . · J. Q · .J. � · - � I • C. - t- •• '-'• • -
lay 0 r  o v e r  th� eyo � 
Dc :; c r i. '.  : t  J. on oi' 13cnc f i  t [;; 
a r e  minima l t varying 
An ai"t i f i ci a l  tear 
re� iovn1 of t he saline 
of t he t eai· c ov e r ing 
. This study-1ilti.1 s erve t o  inbr oa se t he n umber· of cJ ia gno s t i c 
me thod s ? c a d ily 2va ilable for d e t erm in �ng angle d e pth d ur ing 
i' :·m t i ne e;nu1i..n;1 t :L on <:ind allm·! for greater rcl. iabil i ty in. 
" c• t: 1° ]"1 •:i -� i· n P' +- l·1e. . .. , . , rt] "' (� e· 1) t h  � ,J ';.J . C,(. v 0 . v . 1;..d.-c,.J - �- . -  , . • 
i� 'L ·'· ,:: ·, .,  .. l•,, �- 1· V0 s· · . ·  · l d • • !:> · ""l t "' n' c OUS t ..-) ..,:J._.,. V ···· ... . 1.. C.1. � \-· ,..'l,. ,, V ,-�.Ll . U. �, v ,) J qpbj0ctn 
Cl f· ""' n r' t- c· � ,n· eo1.,1 ° 11 . , �1y In ,· • 1 i1· ·· f/s· J _ __ _ ._ 1 J:U t- > • t ... _ 1_� 1 1. t i...-1.. . _. 
1 The e:;·per i,·1entei� .;r i11 ···�Fiap r\Y 'to a n s'JJ «:� r  any q ue s t i ons that 
y o L1 nay ha ve at any t ime d ur :Lng ·� ho c o ur s e  o:t" t h i s  s t ud �r .  
:"r ec i ' or� t o  1, Ji t hc Lr :cl\ !  
Ye m n r e  f:r e e  to wi t h6 �!'.'aw y o ur cons ent .and to d i s c ont inue pnrti­
cn,; : 1, .·i� i o.n in t:d .. s n r c-, _j b c t  or a c t iv :i.. ty a t  any ·c i.l'.lG Wi l� ho ut pre­
juci i c o  t o  y o u .  
S i i :nc' c" · Da t e  ' u -". - • __._.._ .. __ -.,------�-- .... -- ----- - -----
..., ,.,. r o· r ·" .]• n rf tio·rm �. \ .:, .... . ( 1 _ �.l _l�) ,_.' . � 
Dn t c :  
J'J arne : Age : 
f' S�x : :ralc F8!'to.le C . L .  Weare:,� : Ye s 
I . O . P .  
An g l e  De tc rrdw t i. o n : 
I ) P I. .,..,l" • (1 "_1 .. ".· • . • • . • •  • � J 
1 2 
I I ) Ob l i q u e  I l l  um .  OD: S 
III ) Sl t t  Lanp ; OD : Na sa]_ : 
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